
JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting LiKAL job print¬
ing just because you are having your work
done at a "printing office." Investigate and
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing."
We are prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, but
because we possess the "know how." Our
long experience and knowledge in the printing
business enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. We will share this saving
with you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you bring
that next job to us and have it done right.''
No long waiting for the finished product. We
do things "Now.'

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
^liicorporntocl

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Virginia Crop
Report

Tin- Unitoil siut<>,< bureau of
Crop Ksiimntcs linn issued
through the oille.- of tin- Vir
ghiin Kiold Agent the following
report eoneerning crop COlldi-
lions in Virginia on August I.

.II'I.Y anowiNU CONDITIONS.
Kor tho Hinte us u whole July

wan not u favorable month for
crop growth, Itbinfnll hau been
iiiBUfüciont in Ibo north central
mill custoru districts, ami al¬
most entirely lacking in many
counties, in some for practical
lv or :i months, The early
pun of the month was cold,
limiting crop growth. The lust
two weeks brought seasonable
warmth, followed by ii general
rain at the end of the month,
which covered nil but the east¬
ern districts ami was of vast
beuellt, resulting in an improv¬ing tendency at the time the
report was made. Knills have
been ample iu the southwestern
third of thu Blhte, favoring
buck wheat mid tobacco.

l ie- decline ill the promised
crop ol wheat thai was relied-
ed iu the reports of a month
ago has proved worse than was

anticipated. A further loss of
approximately one nnd n half
million bushels is shown by the
present reports, which now in¬
dicate a crop of 17,1170,000 bush
els, this being about 000,0001688
than lust year: but, owing to
the large acreage, almost ö,-
001,000 bushels greater than the
live year average production.Yields were fair to good in the
south western and western dis¬
tricts, averaging l.'i bushels,
hilt elsew here the uvorugo was
front Ii to iL' bushels, the Hinte
nvorugo boiiig 12, bushels less
than It.si year's yield, ami 6 In
bushels below the live year
average. The quality iss->, be
iug a below last year's ligure,
which was average. The total
estimated «heut crop of thai
United States is $78.000,00(1
bushels, and the live year av¬
erage is 800,000,000 bush-Is.
The crop lust \ear amounted lo
6A7,O00,OOU bushels.
The Virginia corn crop fell

oil S during the month to a con
dition of 86 Oil August 1, w hich
gives promise of a stale pro¬duction of 1.1,'.i71,ooo bushels,
the 1017 crop being 72,276,000^
und the live year average 51f
548,000, Tin; dry weather in
most of the northern und east¬
ern counties has resulted in
Conditions there generally be.
low so. The luges', conditions
are in the sotithwc-st und D5
111 the central southern district
where there was abundant rain¬
fall. The I hited Stales crop is
forecust ui 2,9S,U,8f>l ,000 bushels,
u fulling off during July of al¬
most i 7ti,U0O,l.KS' bushels, the
iiuijor cause being lack of ram
fall. The year's crop was ;i,-
159,000,000, and the average 2,-
701,009.
Hüls have fallen from !M

down lo H", the late crop show
lug decline iu early July ruthoi
than improvement as was hoped, The promised productionis 5,441,000 bushels, last year's
crop being 6,512,000^ and the
uverage slate production 1,607,-
090. The United Siatea oats

<-!.»}> !|US declined VIT)' rllgllllv,
mill it production of I ,'427,690, .

ÖO0 is i»0w tix poet od, tili« being
100 million loan limit last year
tint 1:11 million greater than lite
average. Hiit Blighl reserves
of old onls worn on linml in
Virginia July I, being only otie
por cent of the provious year's
crop) ami loss lliau one h.ill the
usual reiiorVei rif reserve sup
ply in the United Stains iis a

whole in .'>. per cent, x'ory
slightly below Iho average.

Potatoes have sufToroti along
with grains from tin' rather
unfavorable wouthor of July
ami am reported til 70 per cent
of a normal. This low liguro
compared with 90 lust year and
coupled with iho rtitlnction of
It; por Con! in the acreage holds
the promise of a total crop of
13,878,000 biiShu|s, almost 0,-
000,01)0 bushels less than the
great crop of last year, and luss
Hint 2,000,000 above the aver*
age ot the preceding live yuars
The early crop in most of the
state was puriicuitirfy poor, ami,
the prospects for the lute crop
on July l were very uncertain,
although the rains in the
heavier late producing sections
in the closing days of lite
month gave needed etlCollrage,
meill, 'The Ulliled Stales crop
is now estimated at !ltil,,i
bushels compared with 1:1:1 mil
lion last year und an average
of .'Itil million.
Sweet potato conditions have

declined from s'.' at the begin¬
ning of duly to st; at the begin',
uiiig of Anglist, Practically
nil sections of the state show n
falling oil. A crop of :t,87ll,00il
litlshels was indicated on Au¬
gust in comparison with 1,.
100,000 last year, and a llvd
year average of !l,0-10,oOO, the
fulling Off from last year heilig
slightly greater than the redue
tioil in acreage. The United
Stales crop is forecast at 8 I,
000,000 bushels, the production
last year lining 87,1*21,000, and
the live youruverngoli.'l,fill,.I.
TllO llUV crop harvested this

your in Virginia was remark
able being cut from 961,000
acres (his being 42,000 acres

greater than last year and
11,000 greater thati the live

year uvornge, The condition
reported 011 AugUSl I, rolled-
iug tlie crop harvested and
cuttings still in prospect, is 11
per cent higher than last year,
mid 1, 'J above the average,

Apples remain the stum- lasl
mouth, 60; 1 nboVu last year's
ligure mid ;; In-low the average.
I'eaches show a slight improve,
men! up in 34, vet)- low, ,vi
representing last year ami the
average year at this time.
Pears, too, ure low, i:t against
I'.' ami last year and 111 an

average year. In tin- United
States apples are 63 n shade
above lust year ami exactly
equal to tbo average. Poaches
are 16.6, this boillg 7 II below
last year und 10.1 below the
average. The condition is held
up by tho fine crop just market-
ed from the south, particular!)
tleorgia, Peach conditions in
the Northern states aro far less
satisfactory. Poarfl i 11 the
United Stutes are reported at
oil.4, about .'1 below last year
and (he avorago.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

Necessities Vs. Luxuries.
Our people have a saying,which hits become current,

that the luxuries of one gener¬ation are tho necessities uf the
next. And roally we seem to
have practiced just such u hvb-
tem of evolution. Our people
are shining examples of the
truth thai extravagance breeds
extravagance. We of this gen¬
eration listen to old people as
they describe conditions of
their day, and wo wonder how
they managed to render life at
all endurable.

Yol these same old people, in
their day enjoyed life to the
full. They did not consider
themselves in MIV sense objects
of pity. They lived simple,wholesome lives, and the wts-
dorn of their mode of life is
amply demonstrated by mere
fact that, lliu exponents of this
llilllple, f 111 u: 11 life are yet with
us to bear testimony to its
merits.
There is need that, in many

resj.is,we revert to that furgallife of our ancestors. True, in
many mailers their luxuries
have really become our neces¬
sities and are no more nh oxtrav
llgancc than were their luxur¬
ies. Kilt we have added Uli
necessarily lo Iiieso luxuries.
It is these we are called upon
to forego.
Mark well the manor woman

who continues the extrav¬
agances of former years.
Their patriotism is of u purely
negative quality. I lenceforl h,
until this war is won, extrav¬
agance ami disloyalty are go¬
ing to become almost ninthly-illOIIH terms.
And even Iben our frugalitywill hh worthless unless it be

practiced in tho mime uf the
cause, ami the results applied
to Hie cause.

Home Destroyed by Fire.
Kiooling, Vit.. Aug. 22..The

dwelling bouse of Juntos |{.
Hawkins near this place was
burned last week. .Mr. ami
Mrs. Hawkins were away when
I he occurrence look place; ho it
is not ilellhitely known bow the
building look lire, but the par¬ties think il was the work of
an incendiary,
There was no insurance on

the properly destroyed.

NOTHING LIKE IT
ON THIS EARTH

Mrs. Wall Thought Trouble
Would Never End.

SHE HAD SUFFERED WITH
RHEUMATISM 1 YEARS

liains I wclvc Pounds on

I'anlac ami Feels Betler
Than in Years.

"I suffered so long that 1
lllOÜglll my troubles would
never come lo ail cud, hut Tall-
lac lias brought relief at last
and have gained twelve
polltit'is," declared Mrs. Luther
i!. Wall, ol lfH)ll Cameron Ave ,

Hüllns, Texas, whose husband
is a well known cement work
contractor, recently.
"Knur years ago," she con.

thllied, "when I started down
hill my appetite failed and the
little I forced dow n soured on
my stomach and seemed lo clog
up my whole system. The gas
thai rose from my Undigested
food pressed on my heart so I
could hardly breathe, my bead
ached like it would burst, and 1
had such awful di/./.y spells I
would sometimes almost smnth*
or to death. My shoulders
w ould ache ho with rheumatism
that I WOillll just give lip ami
go to bed, and I would lie there
helpless for days at a lime, 1
took so much medicine my
home looked like a young drug
store, but nothing seemed to
reach my trouble.
"Whon started oil Tallinn I

began improving right away,ill) appetite picked up so 1
could eat and enjoy all my
meals and now my troubles are
a thing of the past. My rheu¬
matism is all gone, 1 sleep like
a child and wake up feeling
line have my strength back
so I can do all my housework
without getting tired. 1 am
gaining in weight every day
and urn feeling better than 1
have in many years. I don't
believe there is unolher medi¬
cine on earth like Tnnlao."
The genuine Tnnlao is sold in

Big StoilO Unit Oythe Mutual
Pharmacy, ami also by the fol¬
lowing agents in nearby towns:
old Dominion Drug Co., Ap-
paluchia, a n d K. C. Blair,
(i|inger.

NO PEACE WITHOUT
PUNISHMENT

The glorious news which
dines from France, telling of
how our troops and thoBe of
our allies have beaten back the
army of invaders who have
oursed every foot of ground
over which they have trod, may
well give heart to the nation
and to nil civilization. It
would, however, be a serious
mistake for us to imagine that
this means the ending of the
war, for it does not.
We are a long way from Her¬

lin, and until the American llag
Hies over Herlin as n conquered
city, and the terms are written
there, and the I loheii/.ollerns,
the llnpsbtirgs und their lenders
in this world borrow have paid
without their own lives the
penally for their unspeakable
crimes, it would l>o premature
to do much shouting.
The light is yet u long and

desperate one.

We may tost iissuied thai he-
fore our troops cross the Rhine
and break down the barriers
ahead of us there will be fear¬
ful losses, ami we shall have In
steel our hearts to a full reali
Kation bf the magnitude of tie
(ask;

(leriuttny, the hluekesl crimi¬
nal in the world's history, will,
through every inlluenee which
it can exerl in lIiis und every
other coillitry, seek to secure

pence whenever its military
leaders Und that I hey are doom
cd. We shall have peaeelalk
from weuk minded ministers
[of the (Ittspcl, but, thank Godl
their number is few. We shall
have peace talk from many pa¬
pers.some inoved by pro-Ger¬
man inlluenee, some by sickIj
neurotic sentiment against pun-!
ishment of crime and wher¬
ever pro-German deviltry can
carry on its work wo inity rest
assured it will be done, for
many men, claiming (he livery
of heaven, will he engaged in
the work of the dot ti
Many will create ail impres¬

sion that Germany must not be
punished and that its people are
iliU'erunl from its military lead-
urs, when ever) intelligent man
who has studied the situation
now knows that the people und
(he military leaders me one ami
the same in the support of Ibis
war.

I'he unspeakable individual
crimes which marked the move¬
ment uf the Herman army
through Belgium und Prance,
crimes which blucknu the pages
of human history as they were
never blackened in the past;
crimes, in recount which Secre¬
tary Lansing r<.ntly said
"would sicken it tiger," were
not committed individually by
the Kaiser or the military lend¬
ers, but by the people them¬
selves in the armies of Her¬
man), encouraged thereto by
the military leaders us a part uf
Ucruinuy's Campaign of Kiight-
I Illness.
These people tnilsl be made to

realize that sin must he Punish¬
ed ami that crime must he aton¬
ed for, Or else the blood of the
millions of soldiers who have
died will have been shed in vain,
and the broken heut ted women,
who have Buffered as no other
women in all human history,
will go unavenged,
The great danger that faces

this country today in that there
will be a persistent effort to
bring about a premature peace;
a peace without punishment,
which, if ever made, would be
a deep stain on ihn honor and
chivalry of this nation.

The nation which condones
international crime is akin to
the criminal, ns the individual
who condones crime becomes in
effect u participator in the im-
uiorality of the criminal.

It behooves every honest
hoarted mau und woman in this
country to make certain that
neither in the pulpit nor in the
press nor in private convnrsn-
iuu shall there bo the lightest

word said in favor of pouco un¬
til that poaco is wrileen in Bor-
Hn, after tho crimiuals have
paid the full measure of ponalty
for their crimes.
uOo to Berlin!" should he tho

unceasing demand of every
honest hearted man and wo¬

man, and he who does not take
that view of the situation is
false to all honor and false to
all civilization, it matters not
who he nmy ho, or what his po¬
sition in life..Manufacturers
Becord.

Buy a Faher pencil. The
government Im« just seized the
factory at Newark, N. J., which
makes them. The business was

established there in 1701, and at
the time of its seizure by tho
government belonged to a Bav¬
arian count.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most complete
set pi (onus for use by Justices
of the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Ojir prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be lilletl promptly; Al¬
ways order by number,
No.
;i Warrant of Arre«l
i*-.1 Commitment to Answer Intllatinent.
a CcrtilUiiito of Coiuinttuicul for Trial;t Commitment until Fltas amiCosts aw

iZ-.j. P.M.
ft Commitment, foi Ini|irlS»aiiicnt, »fco.
t! Iteeognizanvc open Ani*'al,
¦ Warralil Discharging lim» ¦¦ nil, uponAppeal.
s < mnplikiiil fill Peace Murrain.
!l Van- Warrant
In Search Warrant.
II Warr.n.t in Debt.
13 Wariaiit ai Damages
la Kxoentlon
II (iariiishco s iinthons
I.*, Indemnifying lloilil
in forthcoming liumi
i; AlUilavtl foi Summons in t'ulauli.l

Dolaln.ir
Is Suuiinuus in I jilawful Detainer,
m Aflidavll im Distrust Warrant.
..'.I Distress Warrniil
..'I t iiiiiplaint for Attachment again.-,lionMiytiig Debtor.
83 Attachment Again*) lleuming Dohlorj with llahilshce I'rnecas,8« Mlachnionl lloiiil.
lit Deed of Conveyance, will, certlHcateSn IKfil ol Trust, with ccrtlficalc
'.'it Deed of Lease
a; Homestead Deed,
as Declaration in Assnhips'll,an IXvlaratlon iniDeliton Ihiml.
:tn Declaration in Dohl mi PromissoryNull-.
lit I.laratlon In Hobl mi N'egotlablNote.
:ta Nolle« of Motion on Note, llon.l, orAccniiul.
ail I'ower of Attorney.»1 Notice to lake l)u|iosltloiisian Indictment, Ucueral.
an Indictment, Liquor,
:i7 Uumuilssioiier'a N ni In¬
as Abstract ot .luilgila-nl llefdre Justice,
:t!l Warrant In Detinue,
in tikriitslaai Stiihimma anil Judgment,II Subjiuoiia fur Witnesses
ia I'onirael ami Agreement,

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sidesche, Baekadie, mid Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Sayn Thu Texas Lady.
Qoniales. Tel.. Mm. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes: "I'lvo years
ago 1 was taken with a pain lu my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and oitvud up tuto ray left
shoulder and on down into my back,
liy that time tho pain would be bo
severe I would have to take to bed,
and sum-red usually about three days
...I suffe.cd this way for three years,
and got to bo a mere skeleton and was
to weak 1 could hardly stand aIon%Was not able to go anywhere and had
to lei my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain lu my hack and I
bad the headache all the lime. I just
wau uuublu to do a thing. My Ufa
was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much niedlcllio. 1 sufficed so much
pain. I bad Just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
nie.

Otio day a Birthday Almanac was
thrown la my yard. After readingits testimonials I decided to try Car¬
dui, and am so thankful that I did,for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a »eil
woman and feeltug fine and the curs
has been penuauont for il bus beM
two years since my awful bad henltb,
1 will always) pralae uud recuuimeui
Cardui." Try Cardui today. 8 7«

i Schedule in tffjc, SB

LEAVE NORTON, V.\ B wJ'^^H2:30 i». m. for HIiirfM.Iteriinsllate at.iUon«. L'onnJo, vSHhielieblwitli Tri ni .. a9-1'ullmnn Sleeper* ind [j:,,,.,^LEAVE BRISTOL.VA, Daih .-VÜfor Kost lta.lfont, Ito.uoY« uVMburn, Peterabarg, rllchinoad xJÄfolk »ml Hageralown. l'»ii'.tiHI(droller) n> Koanoki »ml lu«,Mtown i:«»'<»»«' »leer*. H^t,i,Jlo 1 'liilatli-lpliin.
12.01 p.m. dally for all pointi WUh|llrlstnl mul l.ynobbuig 'onutti nWalton at 0:30 p. ni »Hb lUitneago Express to: .. .;. 'Utnorthweat, H
6:K, p. m. for Norfolk autl i>r:n,.li,.Hpoints, Pullman Sleeper* to N.irs,/91:05 p. ni. anil 8:80 p. in (limitedtralua with pullmau ,l. .¦;. rstu « utUInglon. Italllmorc, I'hlladelpbta faNew York via I .ynclll .. i l Egmake local stops.

w so -.pi ni, Li* \ HW, 15. IIbvh.1 ¦

J. B.H0RSHAN, Floii
DOOLEY, VA. I

Tolopliono IO;tO Norton, Va.
Aüotber ramimlor lint tii forgel u, »k,In ueeil of flow its for ail) ik'cufccIt..,.'.. Violets. Sweat IV..., On liku i ..lialiona, Cliryäanlhoinumii iiiil I'ottiPlants. Coinage work ami I'loral uVilrc
a S|>eo)alty. tint of town unleis fillipromptly by Pan el l'i>»|, Spei ll |i.;,t
ry, Evpiv.s or Teleijrapli

University oT Virginia *

UNIVERSITY, VA.
SpOClal Will' Goursus arool*
oi ml in addition to tli.

in tbe College, Graduate, Law, M,,l. .anil Engineering lieparliiienti I. .. .i
tars eoveisall coat* to Virginia kluilniill llto Acailumie Deparlmi'iils. Sfwllo
catalogue. Howard Winston, ItejUtrir

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM I THING
Bin Stono (jap, Vo

Ws o ami Hum')' »"'k A s|.tcl4ltfI have au I ii.to-ilate Machtüi fe.t putlti,
on Rubber Tires. All work given t>-oa|alteutlDlii

G. C. SVVURD i
Plumbing and Heating

UIG STONE GAP, VA.
UolitrAUtllg atld repair « oik. mill job* 1
Mieotalty, S|ieuirlaatioiiK fuiikialinl lirt
on application. Piollipt servil'« »l».)i]Work done In Appalaibin. IViiiiiiiijtos(lap .ioiiearllli! iud otbei nearby Umiii

Dr. iL C. Honcycultf
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE CAP, VA. i
Olllcu.lu W illis building nvei Shitui I

lirtlg si,.n-

DR. THOMAS F. SI ALEY I
Refractlonlst.

Ireali diseases ul the Rye, l!tr, ^'ii
anil Thnial.

Will be iu A|i|ialaolila II UM 11:11'ill
in each iiionlli until :i I'. M. a

IIRISTOL, TEftN.A i

S. S. Masters & Co.jjGeneral BlacKSinith
Repair Work.

Holler anil Machine ItcpalrliiK H <-<'i§aluichig a *|>eeis(ty. Wagon am) Hu^mWork. We make a »j>euia|fy ul i>uuiud|
on ruhbei¦ tirca AM work given piumpl I

Bin Stono Cap, Va,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronts Pluuautiu uf Uta }<

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
UUISTOL. TEN N.

vVin bo In Anpalaclun imr'i I
Friday In finch Month. £

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mininr EnrliiiJ'i

Big Stone Gap, Va. Hai ,Kj
Iteporla ami oatlinatea uirCital iiiJ llm-1

ber Lands. Design ami Plausofl >»Im4
Coke Planta', I .ami. liatlroail sail MlB«fl
Kuglneerlug, Bleclrlo blue I'rlutiug. §

Dr. ,T. A. (*iliner
Physician and Surgeon

OKPIOK Over Mutual Prugjston'
Bip; Stone Gap, V

Dr. W.X King
EYE SPECIALIST
OPTOMETORIST

will bo at

Big Stone Gap, Va., August 22
Monte Vista Hotfco

prepared to examine eye: ind
prescribe proper lens for ante.
All lens ground by prescription
to suit each « patient,
having visionary troubles call
at hotel on above date. ONE
DAY ONLY. ßyes exam
ined free. Home office:
Wytheville, Virginia.


